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Thirty-one M en Accepted
In Advanced Arm y Course
Twenty-nine Graduates
T o R eceive Commissions
M isevic Names Cadet Second Lieutenants;
T raining Remains Same Except fo r Elimination
U f Sum mer Camp Attendance

Pharmacy School
Offers New Courses

Achievem ent during the past year was recognized at a soecial convocation this morning at which outstanding students

“

i S T ! for meritorta work

m

Jack Brittan Bozeman, received the Rym an Fellowship in
economics, which enables him to continue his studies in some
Materia m edida and pharma
graduate schoolpf recognized standing leading to the degree
cology, a course given during the
last war for war nurses, w ill be of Doctor of Philosophy, and B ill Jones, Livingston, was

offered during summer session, S a r s h S 6 Gri2Zly CUP f° r ° utstanding atM etic ability and
Dean C. E. F. M ollett said W ednes
T h irty -on e applicants, eligible fo r advanced ROTC training day.
The Ryman Fellowship; am ount-j Lodge; Albert L. Picchioni, Klein;
lea d in g to a second lieutenant’s com m ission upon com pletion
Materia m edicia and pharma ing to approximately $500 annual- Francis Harry Pott, Missoula; Don
ly, was founded by the late J. H. T. Robertson, Harlowton; Dorothy R oo f th e tw o-y ea r course, have been accepted and sw orn in, cology, a survey o f o ffid a l material Ryman, Missoula, by a bequest of j
chon, Anaconda; Theodore Ray
used in m edicine, is designed for
R O T C o ffic ia ls announced yesterday. A list o f 29 graduates
$10,000,
the
income
o
f
which
Saldin, Missoula; Dewey J. Sanis
Pre - nursing, pre - m edical, pre re ce iv in g com m issions as R eserve O fficers in the U nited States dental and medical technology stu awarded every fourth even year to dell, Sunburst; Jack Schmautz,
A rm y June 4, w as also released.
dents. Vaccines, serums, harmones a student o f that year’s graduating |Sheridan, W yo.; Elizabeth Sloat*
class who has shown distinctive Nampa, Ida.; Christine Warren,
Seniors receivin g com m issions’* ®
and vitamins w ill be displayed dur
ability in economics.
Glendive; Frederick Weber, Deer
ing the course.
h ave been assigned to branches o f
Lodge; Lucile Marion Williams,
Jones Gets Blanket
the service and som e have been
Introductory pharmacy, to ac
Jones, in addition to the Grizzly Missoula, and Robert Zahn, Mann otified o f their stations already,
quaint the student with history and
dan, N. D.
cup,
was awarded an “ M” blanket
C apt. O liver T. D avis, assistant
techniques o f pharmacy, and in
Scholarship Medal Presented
p rofessor o f m ilitary science and
form ation on the growth and pro this morning along with 10 other
The Phi Sigma scholarship medal,
ta ctics, revealed. In addition, 53
duction o f drug plants in this area, men. He has won three letters
each in basketball and football and a silver medal for outstanding work
first-y e a r advanced course students
w ill also be offered.
was co-captain o f the Grizzly bas in the field o f the biological sci
w ere nam ed as cadet second lieu
ketball squad.
ences, went to Leonard C. Smith
tenants b y F irst Lieut. George
Nonie Lynch, U niversity nurse,
To receive the “ M” blanket, an o f Spokane, Wash.
M isevic, assistant professor o f m ili is the first U niversity woman to
athlete must have earned three
Each senior member o f the band
tary scien ce and tactics. Although officia lly answer the call o f the
letters in m ajor sports and must be who has served for seven quarters
the sum m er training camps for
H H i ,
.___,. .
. ,
.arm ed forces o f the United States
recommended by the A t h l e t i c is entitled to a gold pendant, se
RO TC have been disbanded, no
Board and approved by Central lected by Central Board and by the
fu rth er orders have been received fo r ^ w ar- toe Health Serv« * “ *
Board. There were 10 men, besides band. Candidates must be ap
nounced
W
ednesday.
which will change the status of
Jones, who qualified for the award. proved by a committee composed
the plan.
Miss Lynch has received appli
They are Eugene Clawson, John o f band members. This year’s
Students accepted ■for advance cation blanks from the surgeon
Dratz and Chester Schendel, all o f pendant winners are Bob EnevoldVaried
Band
Program
course training include Robert general o f the U. S. A rm y fo r the
Missoula; W illiam Mufich, Eso Na- sen, Billings; Ray Fenton, Robert
T o Feature Six Soloists ranche and Phil Yovetich, all o f Langen and Dean Vinal, all o f Mis
Bloom, Portage, Wis.; Harold Boe, Nursing Corps. She expects to be
Big Timber; Jack Buzzetti, Hardin; called any tim e during the summer
Butte; William DeGroot, Billings; soula; Laurece Larson, Saco; Jack
In Tonight’ s Concert
Earl Fairbanks, Lim a; Roy Strom, McGuin, Harlowton; Cheryl Noyes,
Tom Castles, Superior; Don Fox, for duty as a second lieutenant in
Park City; Bill Mather, Lewistown; the A rm y Nursing Corps.
Tonight the University Con Shelby, and Jack Swarthout, Pros Fairview; Shirley Sanders, Terry;
A fter attending Montana State cert Band, under the baton of ser, Wash.
Elwood Thompson, Gilman, and
Dick Pederson, Havre; R o b e r t
U
niversity
for tw o years, she was Clarence Bell, will present the
J. Chandice Ettien, Deer Lodge, Don L. Young, Fort Benton.
Davidson, Evansville, Ind.; Ralph
R oads, Lander, W yo.; Paul Reiger, graduated from the John Hopkins annual pre-graduation concert received the first Justin M iller
Varsity debate awards, in the
Hospital, Baltim ore, Md. Miss on the oval before Lantern Pa prize in law, a $100 defense bond form o f gold keys for either three
Ism ay.
. Lynch is a member o f Delta Delta rade. Featured soloists will be for the best comment each year in years o f debate and oratory ex
W ilcox A ccepted
|Delta sorority.
Jim McGray, Garrison, N. Dak.; the Montana Law Review.
perience or two years ending in '
R oger W ilcox , Drum m ond; Don |
Robert James, Simms; Jack Mcgraduation, went to Marion Bacon,
Burgess Receives Honor
Y oung, Som ers; B ruce Brown, j
Guin, Harlowton; Cheryl Noyes,
The David B. Smith Memorial Butte, and Isaacson.
M i l e s C ity; M ichael O’C onnell,;
Fairview, Lois Dahl, Forsyoth, Prize in psychology, given by Mr.
The following students, by vir
B u tte; J oe B eck, Joe M cElwain and |
and Mae Bruce, Glasgow. Mc and Mrs. James G. Smith, Missoula, tue o f participation in three or
H erb Jillson , a ll o f D eer Lodge;
Gray, James and McGuin com in memory o f their son, David, more collegiate debate or oratori
B in BaUas, BiU Bessire, John Bur
prise the cornet trio which will went to Thomas C. Burgess, Sidney. cal contests, received a citation for
gess, H arold M yklebust, H oward j
play Goldman’s “Echo Waltz.”
Phyllis Anne Biddle, Butte, was one year’s participation in debate
G older, E lm er Klam m , Don L e a p -!
Miss Noyes will play a trombone awarded the Mortar Board scholar and oratory at Montana State Uni
hart, Jam es M acintosh, and Paul I
solo and Miss Dahl and Miss Bnice ship cup for freshman wom en for versity:
R oss, all o f M issoula; Hammond i
Miss Bacon; Roger Baldwin,
Organ students of Mrs. Florence play clarinet solos in “ I’ll Take making the highest scholastic in
Kalispell; Rial Cummings, Plains;
G reene, Ed M aynard and H ughj
You
Home
Again
Kathleen.”
First
dex
during
the
year.
ISmith, professor of organ, will
(Continued on Page Four)
Sw eeney, aU o f B illings, and j
Twenty newly elected members
I present the annual Baccalaureate number on the program is Bach’s
C harles R edpath and John Riskin,
o
f
Kappa
Tau,
local
scholastic
hon
“Bouree,”
followed
by
Massenet's
l organ concert in the Student Union
both o f H elena.
orary organization, w e r e an
i auditorium at 3 o’clock Sunday, “Prelude.”
N am es o f others wUl be an
nounced.
They are Bruce A . A lli
Other
numbers
on
the
program
j The concluding feature of the pronounced at a later date, staff mem
j gram is a piano-duet of Debussy’s are Beethoven’s “Egmont Over son, Coram; Edith Myrtle Benning
bers stated.
These men w ill I “Reverie” featuring Dorothy Hunt, ture,” “A ll the World is Waiting ton, Missoula; Dale Bryson, For
Registered pharmacists, men and
syth; Mary Bukvich, Butte; Jere
undergo a training period similar
ISaticoy, Calif., pianist, and V ir- for the Sunrise” arranged by Al
to that taken by men in previous ! ginia McCabe, Billings, organist.
ford, and “ My Hero” arranged as C offey, Missoula; Robert Deran- women, are needed badly in Mon
leau, Anaconda; Jorgen Egeland, tana, Dean C. E. F. Mollett of the
years, excep t fo r the elimination of
Other numbers on the program a concert march by Alford. The
Reserve; Judith Hurley, Lew is- Pharmacy School said yesterday.
s u m m e r cam p attendance upon
! are “Finale in A” by Cuthbert program concludes with the “Star
Many calls for help have come
town; Carl Isaacson, Plentywood;
com pletion o f the Junior year.
! Harris, played by Jean Campbell, Spangled Banner.”
to
Dean Mollett from stores who
A u d r e y Johnson, Red Lodge;
A ppointm ent o f ROTC graduates i Missoula; Thompson’s “Beside Still
must close unless they can employ
Charles
W
illiam
Leaphart,
Mis
in the O fficers Reserve Corps as ! Waters” by Cecile Morrison, Mani- NOTICE
registered pharmacists. Salaries
second lieutenants is announced by ! towac, Wis.; Stebbin’s “ In SumCommittee C tor Lantern Parade soula; Sherman Lohn, Helena; V ir are comparable to those paid in the
ginia
M
iller
and
Aline
Mosby,
both
L ieut. C ol. Lewis S. Norman, pro i mer” by Mae Bruce, Glasgow; will meet directly after the parade
o f Missoula; Lael Olcott, Red last war.
fessor o f m ilitary science and tac- iChauvet’s “ Procession du St. in Main Hall Room 202.
■tics. M en “receiving commissions ISacrament” by Harriet E. Pulliam,
June 4 and their services include: Missoula; Rogers’ “ Toccata" by
'A ir C orps, Harry Durham, Pablo; ; Miss McCabe; Johnston’s “Mid-.
Thom as Strong, Missoula. Chemi 1Summer Caprice” by Jean Livdahl, j
cal W arfare Service, Clide Carr |Malta; Mendelssohn’s “Con Moto :
and Paul Jordan, both of Kalispell, |and Maestoso in A ” from the Third
short word of farewell by BUI .year’s yell King, was u.u* ........
and John Lhotka, Butte.
Final Singing-on-the-Steps of
Organ Sonata, and Hadley’s Oc
Santera Parade, staged in
Bellingham Gets Commission
tober Twilight” ., by John Lister, the year, which is scheduled in Bellingham, Cascade, president |to
of
the
senior
class,
and
Univerj
h
o
n
o
r
of
graduating senior wornB ill Bellingham, Cascade; Fred Missoula.
honor of the graduating class, will
sity
songs,
led
by
John
Lester,
en
wUi
start
from Main Hall im There
w
ill
be
no
charge
for
the
B eyer, Minot, N. D.; L e o n a r d
start at 9 o’clock tonight, accord
assistant
professor
of
music.
I
mediately
foUowing
Singing-onDaem s, Bozeman; Orville Gray, program.
ing to Howard Golder, Missoula^
H a r o l d M eckesney, Missoula, the-Steps at 9:30. LeonaDeCock,
G reat Falls; Quentin Johnson, Harchairman in charge of the SOS.
low ton ; Eso Naranche, Hugh Ed n o t ic e
The program , which w ill start chairman of Tradi^ °nJ® s but was S w J t o ia * . aU women students
w ards, Bill O’Billovich and Maur
slated to arrange the SOS but was
eq
report at
Com m ittee B fo r Lantern Parade
later than usual because of the
ice R osenberg, all o f Butte; M * * w ill meet in M ain H all 202 at 1
S chaeffer, H ilger; Bernard Shep o’clock today and in M ain Hall Com mencement banquet earlier
in the evening, w ill Include a
herd, C onrad; Elm er Umland, L u - 205 after 3 o ’clock .

MSU Nurse
Answers Call
O f Army Corps

Band Director
W ill Present
Annual Concert

Organ Students
W ill Perform
iSunday Night

Mollett Announces
Dirth of Druggists

Final SOS WiU H onor Senior Class;
L an tem Parade for Women to Follow

(Continued on P*** Two)
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THE M O N T A NA K A I M I N

Twenty-nine Merriam to Give Tea;
Men Receive Social Activity Limited
Commissions As Quarter Nears End
(Continued from Page One)

ther, and Frank Busch, Kenneth

Donaldson, George Luening, Joe

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. M erriam w ill honor members of the
English faculty, seniors in English and their parents at a tea
Sunday from 3:30 to 5:30 o’clock. Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Melby,
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Leaphart and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Atkinson^
w ill be present.
?
-------- 95

Mudd and Emory Plummer, all of
Missoula, will receive commissions
in the Infantry.
Tom Furlong ’40, corporal and
Commissions in the Quarter instructor in the Air Corps Teachmaster Corps art being given to ing Service at Denver, visited the
James LaRue, Hot Springs; Fred campus receitly.
Root, Missoula; Warren Vaughan
Members of Phi Sigma Kappa
and Wallace West, both of Billings. had their annual buffet dinner for
Don Mittelstaedt, Missoula, will their mothers, sisters, wives, daugh
enter the Signal Corps photogra ters and sweethearts Thursday.
phic division.
Catherine Cowell, Missoula, was
STUDENTS W H O W IL L RETURN
Cadet lieutenants for next year the dinner guest of Sheila Holmes,
TO THE U N IVER SITY N E X T F A L L
are Rollin Baggenstoss, Charles Helena, at North Hall Wednesday.
Next year’s student body at Montana State University w ill Barnwell, Dallas Beaman, Warren
Three Dine
be the most serious minded lot o f underclassmen to arrive Bradeen, .Eugene Clawson, John
At SAE House
on the campus in a long time* But while enrollment w ill be Dratz, Charles Leaphart, Lawrence
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained
smaller, the general level o f accomplishment w ill be higher. Potter, Gordon Swanson, John For- A. O. Brady, Missoula, Mr. M cbis, Robert Zahn and Chester
Culley, Great Falls, and Earl Fair
Those who do enroll will be individuals who have made
Schendel, all of Missoula; Carver
banks, Lima, at dinner Wednesday.
their decisions deliberately, in the face o f temptation from
Anderson, Livingston; Arthur BeatSigma Chi dinner guests Wed
temporary jobs in industry. Eliminated from their
tie, Dan McDonald and Raymond
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. VoldWise, of Great Falls; Glen Cox
number will be many who in the past have gone to college
seth, Lennep.
and
Roy Strom, both of Shelby;
sim p ly because it was the thing to do, or because they had
Alpha Delta Pi announces the
Robert DeBoer, Manhattan; Ken
nothing better to do. These students w ill come to the
pledging of Maxine Curtis, Rich
neth Drahos, Puyallup, Wash.; Wil
campus, moreover, with new standards of values for the
land.
liam Enke, West Springs, HI.; An
work they will take. A ll about they will see evidence that
Wilson Withdraws
thony Evanko, Seattle.
From School
courses formerly taken reluctantly as required subjects
Finch Named as Officer
Vince Wilson, Bismark, N. Dak.,
will be regarded as vital to national defense.
Tom Finch, Spokane; Karl Fiske:
withdrew from school Tuesday and
Mathematics may be taken as one example. Men who took Outlook; Robert Greene, Lewisreturned to his home.
this work under protest as a requirement in their course be town; Donald Hall, Mullan, Ida.
New Hall entertained Mrs. Paul
fore now find it to be essential to. entrance into the air service, Lester Hansen> Inverness; John Bischoff at dinner Wednesday.
no roll no in mnnv ntVior n-rooc nf rtmmmmont cnn.ino trie Harker, Heron, R obert Helm, Red Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained
~
----------------- ^
:-----6----- ; -------*
Lodge; Harry Hesser, Whitehall
to ry , languages, p o litica l scien ce, to m en tion o n ly a fe w o f th e Gordon H olte, Lam bert; Calvin Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer, Minot,
so-called liberal arts courses, have taken on a new significance. Hubbard, Poison; Charles Jones, N. Dak., and their daughter Mary
Jane at dinner Wednesday.
Once regarded as “cultural” courses only, they have assumed Livingston; Leonard Lambkin, LinNeville Returns
the role of intensely indispensible studies.
coin; Allen McKenzie, Philipsburg
To Campus
The nation’s immediate problem is at once m ilitary and
MacLeod, Hardin; Max MilLillian Neville, Helena, has re
industrial. The great need at the present tim e is for m en
5*
? vere£ f ° r* turned to the Delta Gamma house
with special skills and technical training, both for arm ed
Owen Oleson, Kalispell; Albert after a short trip to her home.
Phi Delta Theta held a rushing
forces and for industry. The liberal arts college, such as
Picchiohi, Klein; Ronald Rice, Glaparty
for Missoula High School
the University, obviously does not m eet this necessity
c*er Park; Charles and Peter Rigg,
seniors Wednesday night.
to so great an extent as do some technological schools and
both of Havre: William Robertson,
Dick Miller, Butte, was a dinner
universities; yet the University is endeavoring to m eet
, DeJ ey ®andeU- Sun‘
thg immediate a* cYmvf #a*mi __. i i
# «■
.
burst, J&ck Swaxthout &nd Bill guest at the Theta Chi house Wed
nesday.

^

“ aSfuUyasit Can~

through regular courses in mathematics and the basic
scien ces, through some revision o f existing courses, and
through the introduction of new defense courses and
extracurricular training.

Swarthout, both of Prosser, Wash.;
Homer Thompson, Three Forks;!

Clyde W ood, Stevensville, and R ill
Fitzpatrick, W alter Niemi and W illiam M ufich, all o f Butte.

Norman Hanson, law graduate of
’40, now with the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, is spending a six
day
vacation on the campus.
For the immedate future, education may prove a great asset --- ------------------------ :-------------- ~

to the men with college degrees or with one or two years 5
higher education who will be drafted ter array service. The
army men with more education /.nr.
* .
and may eiSl r e ^ s M e
C“ .tadvan“ mOTe ^pidly
betrin ao
+ spop^ble army positions even when they
edfStin ?
“ felt
generaUy the man with more
eaucation adapts himself to changed conditions more readilv

3

to

Z T

^ yed her> but 14
J T ^ own U,cl
Clifton Fadiman—Reading I’ve
Liked. A Personal selectiondrawn
froi» two decades of reading and
dewing, .presented with an informal Prolo«ue and various com-

L

^

the reserve officers training courses o ^ t h e ^ i S m n r f *
M a5 ? il Alekstodrovich..Sholokshould realize this most fu lly h ecau seteev
a •
■ °V _ T ,,e Don f t ™ H owe u , tfa
tor responsible positions to m ilitarv
y “ 5 i f ® g fltte d Sea. A vast and stirring tale o f the
defense
^ Service>so w tal to national p °n Cossacks im m ediately follow KV ‘
'f t .
ing toe Russian Revolution, this is
- r the ultimate future, collegians m ust prepare them - ™ cont*nuation o f “And Quiet
selves for the full responsibility after the n J L * Z ,
K ° W3 tbe Don>” th o u g h it is in itgency. W e are here to develop
Z ain
* T **'
selA
f a «>“ Plete novel,
acquire so much of the com m nn b •*
. 0 M m n ds, to
A n t o i n e de Saint Exupery__
J L
as w m ” S S “
en b8e ?
The a u t t o o f
d evelop th ose t a i W r f
, k " P ° u r bl’ di(-s fit , and to
L ™ '
Stars” has w ritritv o n S
t o f ch a ra cter and o f in e lle ctu a l in te g ten another fascinating book aris,
can b e b u ilt a b e tte r so cia l organ ism
Th*
i l 8 out o f 1113 experiences and re p ost-w a r p rob lem w ill p ro v e a seriou s and
Th*
flections <* the past tw o years
w ill b e a p rob lem w h ich w ill en list th e W t * * ° De'
T h®n he was a pilot in the French
U n iversity can b etter h e lp u s t o p r e S l f
^
^
The
I t S L ^
£ ? »
M oth er f i S
crises.— J.C.
^ ^ are 4or th e in e v ita b le
translation by Lew is Galantiere
_____ ________
an^ illustrations hv

be rec°8nized not for her royal

b u ffo rT °f “

tatrepid ^Plorer,

_________ ■
m i l h OWn contribution to civBessie Owen—Aerial Vagabond
* 100 38 a Spaniah subject.

Tothetraveler by land or air* ThMa7 ° ,Hara—My Friend Flicka
Aerial Vagabond will serve as a ^ St0ry °* a dreamy 10-year-old

Ubertv1tk Palencea—I Must Have S V " *

father ^ v e T m a t u

CAMPBELL VISITS CAMPUS
Tom Campbell, ex -’39, staff ser
geant in the United States army, is
visiting in Missoula while on a
short leave. Campbell has been
transferred to Camp Davis, N.C.,
where he will report May 30 for
officer’s training.
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Gridders
Will Play
Nine Games
T h ree T ilts A re Slated
in recogni ion of t o
On D ornblaser F ield •
and c a ^ u a etM ties “ E
Six W ith PC C Teams
High SchooLproduc^

Page Three

t0day
*hat can *
f

the Griz-

paid a

°" ^

W

^

student,

s ' W a r s h ip

* Park Cp® ty

run and he is one of the best 440
men in the Northwest. For three
years Fairbanks has run the 220
and the 440 for Montana points.
His best quarter was timed last
year, stopping the clocks at 48.5.
Fairbanks was injured early this
season, handicapping him a lot
in the past few weeks.
Montana’s pole vaulter was Chet
Schendel who came close to break
ing the state record, vaulting 12
feet, 7 inches.
Eso Naranche’s fullbacking on
the Grizzly squad for three years
rewarded him with an invitation
to p la y for the West’s all-star
team against the East’s on New
Year’s Day in New Orleans. He
was held back during his sopho
more and junior years by injuries,
but forged to the front his last
year. In the spring Naranche
hurled the discus and put the shot
for the track squad.
Montana’s one-m an blitz was
Jack Swarthout who played end on
the Grizzly eleven. He was known
as Coach Doug’s most valuable
offensive end smasher who could
also plug holes when necessary.
Roy Strom, hard charging guard
from Shelby, w ill be sadly missed
at that position next fall, as he
w ill in the sprints on Adams’
track team.
W eighing only 170 pounds, but
backing the line with a ton of
force was Johnnie Dratz, quick
witted center for the Grizzlies,
who was the team’s defensive
general and acted as game captain
On several occasions.

G r“ y e' 6Ven3' •
N ine gam es, six of which are in spearhead on b o Z o H e t o a n d
iU
ens®» an accurate southpaw
the P a cific Coast Conference, m ake passer and Dort^ide vs
^
thal b° 0ted th<™ down field w ith
up the gridiron schedule for the th e best
G rizzlies next fall. Brigham Young,
Three more years he spent going to throw a pass and win the
Idaho, and possibly the team re
pacing Montana cage teams and game.
placing Gonzaga on the list will
com bined with W illie DeGroot to
‘W ell,” says Loecy, “ in that case
play on Dornblaser field, and the
form the best scoring com bina w e’d better work out a couple of
traditional clash with the Bobcats tion seen in the history o f the
pass plays for you.” “ Aw, that’s
w ill b e played at Butte.
school. Co-captain o f this year’s all right,” Popo tells him, “ the
O pening the season in Missoula, hoop squad, Jones topped indi boys w ill string along with me.
Sept. 26, will be Brigham Y oung vidual scoring with a total of They kind of idolize me around
U niversity, anxious to avenge the 275 counters. Over a three year here.”
20-7 defeat the Grizzlies handed period he Set a new all-tim e
I don’t know whether or not
them at Provo last September.
the local draft board likes this
Montana scoring record with an
column, bat they tell me I won’t
The O ct. 3 date is open at pres aggregate o f 766 points.
be
writing It next year.
ent, as G onzaga, the opponent first
Besides his outstanding perfor
scheduled, has dropped football. mances in tw o m ajor sports, Jones’
The A th letic B oard hopes to fill grade index is w ell above the
this date w ith a hom e game.
average non-athletic student and
W ashington State battles the his interest in campus activities
M ontana team at Pullm an, Oct. 10, mark him as one o f the most out
and the H uskies play host to the standing men o f the year.
G rizzlies at Seattle O ct. 17.
Butte w ill b e the location fo r the
B efore the quarter is over
M ontana State gam e, Oct. 24, and there is one situation w hich
the B obcats w ill again get the needs clarifying. About a week
, Montana Grizzly coaches w ill
chance to try and break the string ago this colum n commented on
have plenty to moan about after
o f G rizzly victories.
decision o f the University re
graduation. Such gridiron stal
V andals from Idaho w ill invade garding aid to athletes, and the
warts as B ill Jones, B ill M ufich,
D ornblaser field , Oct. 31, in the point o f the matter was buried
Jack Swarthout, Gene Clawson, MEMBERS POSTPONE
last hom e encounter o f the season. in the story. It was an attempt
Eso Naranche, Johnnie Dratz, and NEWMAN CLUB PICNIC
The Idahoans, old rivals o f M on at a bit o f sarcasm which failed. “ Dutch” Dahmer w ill be absent
Because of unsuitable weather,
A s far as, compensation for ath
tana, hope to reverse the 16-to-0
from Doug Fessenden’s football the Newman Club picnic, scheduled
letes goes I’m definitely in favor roster this fall.
beating o f last autum n.
for last Sunday, has been post
The last three gam es o f the year o f it if Montana is going to suc
Track and field athletes Harry poned indefinitely, according to
are all w ith top-ranking teams o f cessfully crash the Coast Con Adams w ill cry for include Capt.
Virginia Malasky, Butte, publicity
the PCC. T he G rizzlies travel to ference because if w e don’t put Earl Fairbanks, Phil Yovetich,
chairman.
out
dough
w
e
w
on’t
get
the
players
C orvallis N ov. 17 to play Oregon
Gene Clawson and Chet SchendeL
State, last N ew Y ear’s R ose Bow l and without ball players w e’ll be
“Jiggs” Dahlberg’s five w ill
cham pions. T he follow in g week back out in the cold.
look as though a cyclone hit them
M oney has a loud voice. Atherton when graduation and the draft
end the Fessendenm en battle the
G olden Bears o f C alifornia at B er or no Atherton, the bigger Coast comes around again. B ill Jones,
kley. Los A ngeles is the scene o f schools can be heard far and wide. Gene Clawson and Dahmer w ill
the last gam e fo r the Grizzlies
leave Dahlberg on the bench.
Recently an irked reader of
w hen they have a 60-m inute ses
B ill Jones, with his superior ag
sion w ith the T rojan s at the Uni “The Chicago Daily News” wrote gressiveness on the gridiron and
versity o f Southern California the editor a letter in which he the 275 points he scored while on
criticized many nationally pro the basketball squad during his j
D ec. 4.
m inent athletes. He said he was junior year to set a new state scor
always reading where some great ing record, may earn a place in
gladiator had Joined some branch Montana’s football and basketball
o f the service and that It was very hall o f fame.
>
Fessenden’s giant tackle and
encouraging except for the fact
that they w ere all seeking com  end, Gene Clawson, was center on
missions as athletic directors in the Silvertip’s five, and threw the
discus on Adam’s field squad.
som e training camp.
M em bers o f Sigm a Delta Chi,
What this great thinker would Clawson is one o f few Grizzly ath
m en’s national journalistic fra like to know is whether the war letes to win nine letters w hile
ternity, recen tly initiated Everton riors o f the gridiron and diamond attending the University. In his
C onger, M issoula, and J. R oy Elms, are afraid o f the present battle junior year, Clawson heaved the
discus 156 feet, establishing a new
San Jose, C alif.
for life.
Dean Stone, w ith the aid o f his
Frankly, if this puzzles him, he’d state record. For tw o years he
assistant, C arl H. Getz, national be even m ore puzzled by an ans placed second in the discus event
at the Northern Division meet at
vice-p resid en t o f Sigma Delta Chi w er. '
Seattle, and he is determined to
in 1914, founded the local chapter,
the first professional fraternity on
No doubt many have heard of win it this, his last, year.
Harry Adams considers Phil
the U niversity cam pus, on N ov. 11, the mental abilities o f the great
Yovetich his greatest loss. Scoring
1914.
Popovich. Here’s one that isn t
10 to 15 points in dual meets for
bad.
the past three years no one can
Tw o days before one o f the
dispute this statement. Phil runs
annual East-W est games, Popo,
the hurdles and broad jumps.
Montana’s contribution to the
Capt. Earl Fairbanks was a
W est’s stars, modestly told Percy
valuable man in the quarter mile
Loecy, W est coach, that he was

G r iz z ly R a n k s
B a d ly R id d le d

B y G r a d u a tio n

Conger, Elms
Initiated Into
Sigma Delta Chi

S ig A lp h a W in
O v e r C o r b in
Turning into the qualifying
round o f the softball season Corbin
Hall was defeated by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon last night, 4-6,
“Bibbs” Wedin, SAE hurler,
sneaked across home plate in the
second inning to give his team
the first run o f the game. Corbin
tightened up in the fifth inning
to score two runs, and again in
the seventh to bring across two
more.

------------- t .

Page Four

Many Receive
Honors, Prizes
At Convocation

mfis
" “IS
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m a k a im i n

in the Department of Modem Languages.
Scott Receives Book
Law yers’ Cooperative PubUsb£ *

Press Club H onors Stone
At T raditional P icn ic
tracks in
meaning
S to n e o f th e Journalism
an n u al jo u rn a lism picnic.

“ G od b less y o u and m a y y o u r m occasin s m ake
m any sn ow s.”

W ith th is S e lish In d ia n exp ression ,

goodbye and good lu ck , D ea n A . L .

grad, in agency, «
W, ‘
School said fa re w e ll la st n ig h t a t th e
liam M. Scott, Great Falls.
E. G. Leipheimer, editor of the#---------------------------------- ------ -—
In
the
Departm
ent
of
Economics
(Continued from P f O ne)
was made in appreciation of the ex
Montana
Standard made a public [ i
a
n
i
so
clolo
sy
,
Bob
Howard,
M
aSibyl Flaherty, Great Falls; John cellence of his work as commander
soula, was awarded a scholarship presentation of a portrait of the
Hoyt and Pat McDonough, both of
of Company B of the G “ y
SheVby; Isaacson; Helen McDonald^ talion. Cadet Col. Bernard Simp in anthropology at V ale Un ver Dean painted by George Yphantis,
Butte; Jack Mahan, Helena, Bob herd, Conrad, was presented with sify and a graduate assistantslup m associate professor of fine arts,
M em bers o f the local chapter of
Notti, Butte; L ou^ e Repl° ^ ’ tiie U n d saber for his ^rvice the Institute of Human Relations. which was accepted by President the Am erican Chemical Society
In the Department of Home Eco Melby on behalf of the school.
Lewistown; Miss Rochon, Eart as cadet colonel. American Le
elected Bob Zahn, Mandan, N. D.,
Leipheimer was introduced by
Stephanson, Anaconda, and Homer gion medals, given by theHeUgate nomics the following were selected
chairman for next year at a meet
Everton Conger, Missoula, general
Thompson, Three Forks.
Post of the American Legion, were for dietetic intemeships:
ing last night. Pat Ruenauver,
Phyllis Berg, Livingston, admin chairman of arrangements for Dean
Isaacson placed third in the Mon also presented at the awards re
Plains, was chosen vice-chairman.
tana Peace Oratorical Contest.
view. The medals are awarded, istrative training course, Seattle; Stone Night ceremonies. Dr. N. J. Ray G ajan and Ed Simons, both
Winners Announced
one for each quarter, to a student Ethel Campbell, Big Sandy, Beth Lennes, professor of mathematics, o f M issoula, were named secre
Winners in the Aber Oratorical of good scholarship and condurt Israel Hospital, Newark, N. J., spoke on his association with the tary - treasurer a n d sophomore
Betty Flaherty, Missoula, Harper Dean.
Contest, established by the late who excels in military science and
delegate, respectively.
{Hospital,
Detroit, Mich.; Hazel
tactics.
They
were
awarded
to
After the ceremony, journalism
Prof. William M. Aber, were, first,
Isaacson, $10; second, Miss Bacon, Shepherd for the autumn quarter, Hayden, Missoula, Duke Univer faculty, students and guests ad
Bear Paws w ill m eet at 4 o’clock
$7.50, and third, Miss McDonald, $5. John F. Lhotka Jr., Butte, for the sity, Durham, N. C.; Beryl Hester, journed to Montana Power Park today in the Eloise Know les room
Donald A. Heidel, Broadus, was winter quarter, and Clide I. Carr, Butte, University of Minnesota [for the annual picnic.
to distribute Round Tables, Bear
Hospital, Minneapolis; Sally Hos
awarded first prize of $10 and Kalispell, for the spring quarter.
The Butte Press Club and Dean Paw publication.
kins,
Missoula,
Cincinnati
Coopera
Betty Lenore Benson, Missoula,
Women Pledged
tive Hospital, Cincinnati; Rose Jones ’31 sent greetings to Stone
second prize of $5 in the EdwinB.
The following freshman women
and the School of Journalism pre
Craighead Memorial Contest. The have been pledged to Alpha Lamb mary Jarussi, Red L o d g e , St.
sented the Dean with an engraved
prizes are awarded to first- or da Delta, the requirement for Mary’s Hospital, Detroit; Vivian
cigarette case at the picnic. Seniors W A N TE D TO BU Y— A used fluo
Olson,
Missoula,
University
of
second-year students who have which is a scholarship index of 2.2:
rescent study lam p. Phone 7263.
gave
their farewell talks and
shown the greatest ability and im Phyllis Biddle, Butte; Betty Chan Oklahoma Hospital, O k l a h o m a
alumni
spoke
to
the
journalists.
provement during the year in the dler, Arlee; Mariane Cheney and City, Okla.; Helen Peterson, Cut
Bank, University of Michigan Hos J. Roy Elms, San Jose, Calif., was
Department of Fine Arts.
Martha Clark, both of Missoula;
The Annie Lewis Joyce Me Harriet Dillavou and Bernice Ene- pital, Ann Arbor, Mich; Ann master of ceremonies.
morial Prize in English, a cash voldsen, both of Billings; Mary Simms, Ronan, Michael Reese Hos
award for excellence in writing, Foot, Kalispell; Peggy Gerhardt, pital, Chicago; Mary Strom, Whitewas divided this year into four Anaconda; Beverly Hillis, Helena; fish, University of Minnesota Hos
awards, two to upperclassmen and Maree Lane, Three Forks; Jean pital, Minneapolis (started April 1f.
Barbara Streit, Missoula, has a
two to underclassmen. Upper Livdahl, Malta; Lorraine McKen
classmen first-place winner is zie, Havre; Gloria Mortenson, Lib- scholarship to the New York Uni
Helen M. McDonald, Butte, and
Betty Nelson^Ctreai—rdus
Great Falls;7 versity School of Retailing in mer
President Melby will speak to
second, Gertrude E. Auren, M*f-|Jai^et Nichols, Missoula; Betty chandising and personnel manage
the 243 graduates of Montana State
soula. Underclass awards went to |LouJfe Rakeman> Ennis; Mary Lou ment.
Fay D. Buchholz, Poison, first, and Ross, Deer Lodge; Betty Rotering,
Approximately 38 University University Monday afternoon at
the forty-fifth annual commence
Jean Gordon, Ronan, second.
Butte; Mildred Semrau, Missoula; scholarships are to be awarded for
ment exercises.
the
next
academic
year.
These
Betty Marie Ratcliff, Hot Springs, Virginia Sikonia, Butte, and Peggy
Helena High School graduates
selections will be announced the
was awarded the Alpha Lambda Thrailkill, Missoula.
Delta prize book. The freshman
The President C. A. Duniway last week in June. The scholar will hear him Tuesday night, and
women’s national scholastic hon book prizes for scholarship were ships are one-year appointments Thursday morning he is scheduled
orary annually presents a book in awarded this year to an outstand and carry exemption from the to address the outgoing class of the
recognition of distinguished scho ing student in the departments in registion and incidental fees for State Normal College at Dillon.
Thursday night he Will return to
larship to one of its members.
dicated, going to Betty Marie Rat the three quarters.
Missoula to deliver the Commence
ALD Honors Members
cliff, Hot Springs, in the Depart
ment address at Missoula County
NOTICE
Alpha Lambda Delta also pre-% ment of Economics and Sociology;
High School. His last engagement
Lucia
B.
Mirrielees,
professor
of
Ivan
E.
Ahlgren,
Somers,
in
the
sents certificates of recognition to
all graduating members of the or Department of English; Robert R. English, announced yesterday that will be at the graduation exercises
ganization who have maintained an Howard, Missoula, in the Depart mimeographed material compiled of Billings High School, Saturday.
average of 2.2 grade points through ment of Fine Arts; Kenneth C. by her English class is now avail
Biological literature class pic
out their entire college course. The Donaldson, Missoula, in the De able in Library office 108.
nicked Wednesday night at Greenfollowing have earned these cer partment of History and Political
Science; Ruth E. Knapp, Missoula, Kalmln classified ads ret results. ough Park.
tificates:
Haz e l Hayden, Carleen Mae
Heinrich and Maribeth E. Kitt, all
of Missoula; Vivian Beth Medlin,
Butte; Helen V. L. Peterson, Cut
Bank; Miss Ratcliff; Frances M.
Smith, Helena; Teresa M. Vietti,
Butte.
In the physics department, Fran
ces Smith, Helena, received a
scholarship at the University of
California.
The Kappa Delta sorority was
awarded the Pan-Hellenic scholar
ship cup for the highest scholastic
standard for spring quarter, 1941,
and for autumn and winter quar
ters of the school year 1941-42.
Faculty Women’s Club junior
scholarship prize of $25 went to
Ann Johnson, Helena, who was
selected from the highest 10 per
cent of the junior class. Due to
illness, Miss Johnson was unable
to attend.
The Lehn and Fink gold medal, j
awarded to a member of the gradu
ating class in pharmacy for ex
cellence . in scholarship and re
search, goes this year to Sister
Prudentia Neveu, Missoula. Merck
and Company, manufacturers of*
drugs and chemicals, also awarded j
two scientific books to Sister Rose
of Providence Ginder, Missoula,
and Russel K. Anderson, Rhame,
, ■
f°r work in pharmacy.
Audrey I. Johnson, Red Lodge
and Teresa M. Viettl, Butte, jointly
received the class of 1904 prize.!
Both students are in the Depart
ment of Classical Languages.
SDX Gives Certificate
WiRiam H Bellingham, Cascade,
and J. Don Robertson, Harlowton
received the Sigma Delta Chi national journalistic honorary fra-

Chemistry Society
Elects Zahn Head

Classified Ads

M elby to T alk
At E xercises

